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"Spring is Burpting out aM Over"
The excitement iihounte 'as we "-''
appr,oach our spring events# I
an.delighted with the enthusiasm
you have shbvJn-ae wfe_ approach the-long.awaited South
eastern District j-ieeting,. "Karch 9-1^? Xouisville,
Kentucky, l.fe have 12 members registered alreacfy. If'
you are planning to attend, please mail your registrar
ktion as soon as possible to Kiss E, Geraldine Smith,
^Reg. Chr., 1U20 Hepburn Avenue, Louisville,:!^, li020U
DON'T FORGET, March 17^ is our Spring Hand'of Friend
ship Tea.' The tea will be held at the home of Iva '
Miller, Tea Chairman. Mildred Brite is co-chairman
for the event. Our quota for the tea is 15 prospec- •
tive iJiembers, , ,
The membership comndttee; is doing a supenfe job-in
enrolling new members., Tlis month we. have two new
members to install:sponsored ty Ann
Bays ahd Si.sk.. sponsored I^ary Lou
'^vjho -by the way, is,' bur newest menijer
installed a'€' our -jamjary: Meeting, ,If you know of some
one who T^uld be Wlieibile for'membership in ABl'A,
^ease contact our membership chairman, Joann Rudolph^
•nd give her ^iihe ^Information. Sponsoring new members
is the ofS-f v/ay thaV you can earn your Hand of Friend
ship guardy -Linda .^Idobottom has just received her ' •
psarl guard-for sponsoring $ me-rnbors,^ .. Let get busy • •
girls-and b'5cbtae-one of that elite "Inner Circle",
by spcnscriiag 11 members! lConto on page 6
QlDWJ.mTV.
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Chapter Member:
SPRINGTIlffi has always been a time uhen our
thoughts: turn to "grovjing things" and "new life".
Once again this springy how appropriate it is
for all AWk Chapters to begin thinking about
"growing" in membership. — of putting "new life" in
their chapters by enrolling new members at the
Spring Tea!
Our- cl. '^ter may Join with osrer 750 ABV'A chapters
throughout the nation as they plan for the Spring Hand
of Friendship Tea. Inarch 17, 1968 is the officail •
date set by the National Board of Directors.
There are benefits galore as a result of a
successful Hand of Friendship Enrollgient Event . . ,
chapter gro;irth ... a lovely Silver Tea Award for
our chapter if we meet our assigned Tea quota,,,
personal benefits for each member by receiving "Hand
of Friendship" credits as your prospective members
affiliate. You may even become -a member of Inner
Circle! AND, having a member qualify for this high
achievement during the current year meets one of the
optional Banner Chapter requirements for our chapter!
To meet oxir chapter's Tea quota, it is necessary
that each member Mibmit names of prospective members ^
to the Membership Chairman. Enclosed is a form
addressed to her. After approval of. the membership
committeej each of your recommendations will be
sent a brochure about ABl'^ A. An engraved invitation
to our Tea will follow. Cont. on page 5
Pflgft )|
Fetmary 1965 ,
FRIEND-
'Y)] ^tu<j')H^^c j
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G H T I N G
Our §pcJ^light for this onth of February focuses on Ann
T'esken Home Service Advisor for V'estern Kentucky Gas
Company. She is knoim in the Kentucky Colonel Chapter
of AH'A as Hps, Maiy Charles Thomas, 513 Belmont Drive
Bowling Green, Kentucky. Ilary was born February 23,
1927, in Varren County, the second' daughter of I-Ir.
and I'lrs, C,H.-Spinks, Sr. Route 1, Bowling Green.
Ilary attended Bristpw Elementary and High School in
kthe Varren County School ^jrstem. She also attended
^Bowling Green Business University, Bowling Green,
^^a3:y; has, a spiv Earl, who is 12 years of age and attends
McNeil Elementary School. She is ^ member of Eastwood
Baptist Church.
As Home Service Advisor for Western Kentucky Gas Company,
^ary travels extensively ^ the Southern Division for
the Comparer, visiting the schools in this area that have
gas appliances giving food and landuary demostrations.
Mary also makes home calls on Gas Appliances sold in
the area covered by the Southern Division.
Mary has been a member of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
AB'A about two years. She served as Tea Chairman, and
was Toastmistress for Boss Night, She also has one
^ear perfect attendance.
Cont. from page U „ .' '
Come to the next meeting! Iva Miller, bur^Sjiring Tea
: Chairman, will tell us about the plans for our March
Tea.
Best Irishes as we plan for our Springtime Tea.
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As is &Dwn in the Procedure Manual of ABWAr* i ^
"If a member misses three consecutive meetings
without a valid excuse, her name, and recommendation
that she be contacted by the Chapter President,
shall be presented to the Recording Secretary, the
committee sponsor, for actio^ by the Executive
Bop^d, The President shall caontact the member, and
A determaned that the member is no longerinterested in active chapter membership, the
E^recutive Board shall declare the member a member-
at-large and the President shall notiiy her ty letter
that her name has been dropped from the chapter's
membership roster. A copy of this letter is to
be sent, to National Headquarters. The member's
status is that of a member-at-large so long as her
annual national dues are paid, and she does not
affiliate with a local chapter." ^
. "Any member in good standing nationally, whose name
has been dropped from the roster.of a chapter, and
who desires reinstatement, shall be required
to obtain approval of the Membership Committee of
the chapter, pay chapter dues, and attend two
consecutive meetings before regaining active
chapter membership status."
So.that each member will thoroughly understand the
policy pertaining to membership status, it is recom
mended that once a year the Shapter Bulletin carry the ' ^
above two paragraphs from the Manual.
Joanne Rudolph - Membership
Cont. from Page 3 :: THE PREZ SEZ.'
Pat Potter was named our 1967-68 Woman of the Year '
at our Januaiy meeting. We are all proud of Pat and
her outstanding accoirplishments in the business
world. We shall laok forward to the- National Convention
this October in Jacksonville, Florida with even greater
anticipation when Pat will be our nominee for National
woman-iof the Xear, - CGht-tHi page g
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The track is fast! The Fillies of Louisville's Blue-
gtass and Derby Chapter, ABM, are in the starting gate
with plans for a successful 1968 Southeastern District
Meeting.
FORI^ lUFORIlATION
Turf: Kentucky Hol£7Tl30n^esri5aHut St., Louisville,!^,
Track Location: Louisville, Kentucky
Spring Meet; Karch 9-"'.0, 1968
Entry Fee: $12.50 — Deadline February 2ii, 1968 —
Cancellations March 5j 1968
^Racing Steward: Miss E. Geraldine Smith, Registration.
Chairman, li^20 Hepburn Avenue
Louisville, Kentucky ii020U
Place your bets early* to:
OT - A circle of new and interesting friends..and
renew acquaintances from past meetings.
- Your Scrapbook. ;and Bulletin in competition with
other chq)ter scj-apbooks and bulletins BROUGHT
to this ^ring Heet.
SHOlv- four enthusiasm for the ABWA colors and the
AIMS and PURPOSES which they represent ty attend
ing the ^onposium on Saturday morning and the
VdORKSHOPS on Sunday morning.
Fillies of the Program Stables have on the Morning
Line a preview of.;the latent in "Jocky Silks" for
your infection. The "race" and your lunch go at
ilust $3.75.
ToxiT Stable Fillies have plans for a "between races"
trip to see old and historical "Louie - ville," which
will pay off with two hours" of fun and interest for
just $3.50.
Meet nnd hear the track officials of the National
Headquarters Staff and National Officers who will te
• Cont. on pa-ge
PUCE
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Cont. from page 6 THE BREZ SEZ ^
Our Perfect Attendance Contest will end -with our
February meeting. Let's be present and help: your team
to win! ' " "
Please-no1e the Executive Board will meet on each third
Tuesday instead of each third Monday. Each coniihittee '
chairman should nontact your sponsor before the'board;
me^ts and submit a report of her committee so that
the board will be informed of committee activities.
Jean Fulkerson, Educational Projects Chairman,
presented Iliss Karen Davenport her $100 scholarship
at a luncheon given in Karen's honor, Saturday,
January 30 at Holiday Inn. We extend our best widhes'
to Karen as she enters Western Kentucky University.
•' 4Don®t Miss pur dinner meeting February 27 at Holiday
Inn!
; . Brenda Williams, President •
. ' • Kentucky'Colonel Chapter ^
XWaKXMMHittKHHKXKMMKWMWHKtHBHt'MKyHWHHXK'XMXKKXiHOtHWHXXMWW'K
DINNER tIEETING PERSONALITIES
, HOSTESS^,: Joyce Lewis &"lSarie Flora
Dinner Weaker: ;l-irs.^ Jody Ellis, Tea'dher
Vocation^'Speaker; Glatfys talker
uj.
GRAB BAGS
50^
The help of every member , is needed to help -in
this effort to mov^ those articles left fi'om- "
the Bazaar. CILacfy-s Walker - Ruty Sray '
THE COLONELETTE Page ^
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^ SCHOLARSHIP
Our 1968 scholarship recepient. Miss Karen Davenport,
119 Josephine v-as honored on January 27, at Holiday-
Inn viith a luncheon. She was presented a check to
her and Western Kentucky University in the amount of
$100, Karen is a 196? graduate of Irtarren County High
and is presently attending Western Kentucky University
as a Sociology major. She "was 12th honor student
in a class of 102 and recommended as a B student for
college enrollment.
Karen is the oldest of six children. She is a member
of Glendale Baptist Church. Karen's mother, Kathleen
v;as also a guest and was very grateful that Karen had
been selected.
After receiving the check Karen stated "I just hope
tkat I can keep ny grades up to the expectations of
the members who have been so good to me,"
This is vihat makes AB'WA so woofl'rful, to think that we
are helping someone who realizes the need of education
for advancdment. -
Miss Barbara Gibbs, Society Editor Park City Daily
News was also a guest.
Jean Fuikerson
Educational Projects Chairman
m m m m# m m m m m m m§ m m m
DISTRICT MEETING BOUND!
^ Brenda Williams, Glacfys Walker, Estelle Holloway,
"Kay Boswell, Mildred Brite, Orpha Eleson, Iva Miller,
Jean Fulkerson, Joyce Lewis, Pat Potter, Joanne
Rudolph, Sue Short (^-the-way Bill also).
DON'T YOU miss all the fun and fellowship
as well as INFORMATION all planned for Youl
THE COLONELETTE • r. -- ' -• Page 10
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STANDARD OF ACHIETOiENT& 196?-^ ^
All are to be con^jleted be^ween. the,.dates (of Septeiiber
26j 1967? and Sqpt^mbet* 1568.
1. Boss Night . r '^..(^ril 20, 19^)'•-
2. Hand of Friendship V^ea on leither Ilargji I7i) 19-68,
or September 15, 1^66.'^ ' " . ' .
3. Approved Educational Scholarship (J^uary 2?^ 196
li. Publication of Nine or more issues of a
Chapter-Bulletihr-
5. Selebt and submit material on a 1968-69 Woman
of the Year from the Chapter
6. ^tLnimum contribution of $35.00 to,the Stephen
Bufton Memori'ai Education Fund
- - 7. Hold Chapter Anniversaiy Observance in month ch
ch^ter was'chartered, giving recognition to members
having a perfect attendance for a period of one year
or longer . ^
8. Observe ABWA Scholarship Month at the May
meeting with- ah appropriate program
9. Hold Attendance Contest over three month geriod,
following attendance participation plan
10. Either have a member in attendance at District
-Meeting; or -t^rlfication of delegate to the 1968
National Convention (Jacksonville, Florida — October
18-20,1968)
IIJ -Enrc^il a'total of at least. tep (10) new.
members
I Iti is the obligation of each member to work toward
reaching these goals,
**** -iHHi* -JHHt* **** Wt** ****
BOSS NIGHT is just around the corner! Plans ,are ^
under way-and YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR ONE AD at lesst •
for our :BOSS-NICiHT PROGRAII BOOK IT IS THE ONE •
YOUR BOSS;'- This is another EDUCATION PEOJ^T and r' • •
every rcember is-expected to' 'do h^r paet. Begin now
to make you* RESERVATION with ORPHA. f-or -AJ.RIL • j at
Park I-Iajnmoth --YOU-DOrjT'T MT'TO MISS'IHIS E^/ENTJ
THE COLOMELETTE Fsgs 11
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. BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
IT WAS A "GRAND SLA14" for Dian Elmore
as our Bridge Tournament ended Monday Evening. Ann
Preston took second high and Richard Ford, our
first Boss of the Year v/as low.
A big THANK YOU to each one who helped Ji axQr
capacity.
We had a net profit of $125.00 for our Scholar-
shop and Education Fund,
We wish to express sincere thanks to Judy Faught
who donated her first place winnings for the evening
to the Scholarship Fund and to Cecelia Hawkins, who
gave $10.00 to the Scholarship.Fund.
^ FIRST AND SECOND PLACE WINNERS AND LOW FOR EACH
WEEK
IVeek First Second Low
1 Fran Faerber Jean Johnson Rita Buster
2 Dian Elmore Ann Irby Dortty Fleanor
3 Dian Elmore Fran Faerber Hike Bledsoe
h Ann Preston Fran Faerber R. Ford
5 Ann Francis Ann Preston Jean Johnson
Ju<fy Faught Dian Elmore Elda ISalker
Jean Fulkerson
Tournament Chairman
m» MM mm mm
PERFECT ATTENDANCE REPORT
§m
Te^
Team
Team
^eam
Team
I Busy Bees Alleyne Wilson , .•
II Chalengers Ruby Gray 23S
III The Busters Estelle Hollov/ay 2J&
IV KY, Colonel
Six Shooters Iva Miller 269
V Co-Getters Linda Sidebottom 22k
DON'T LET xOUR TEAi'i DOWN BS PRESENT TUESDAY AND HELP
YOUR TEAI-I WIN!
THE CQT«T.FiTTK
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7 STEPS TO ACTION
Do you consider yourself to be a prudent person?
Asking these questions may help you find an answer:
1. Do I learn from; past e^gperience and jnista&esj
both my own and those of others? ^
2. Do I put:^^st things first? Or do I allow ^
careleseness or pleasure to divert me from seeking
ny own best interests ^^d those of ny neighbor?
~ Do I have clear, logical reasons for nyu
actions? Cfr do I allow emotion to cloud ny judgment?
li. Dp, I recognize iry own inadequacy and willingly
leam from those wiser than nyself?
5. Am I decisive? Do I act when I am reason
ably su^ I am right?
6. Do I carefully gauge the consequences of
jny actions? Or do I blindly blunder ahead?
7« Do I make false prudence a cloak for apathy>
timidity or refusal to sacrifice my own comfort to
protect the God-give^-'''—rights or others?Or do I realize / ^ ^that true prudence
often involves / : : \ ^ courage and self- ^
denial?
